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—The Utica, Chewing° and Sus-
quehanna Valley Railroad is now opal*
sherbome, Chenango County.

--Jonas Maine, of Jackson, §na-
quehanna County, committedsuicide by
hanging himself, some three weeks ago. '

—The Directors of the Little Mead-
ows Railroad are hiving a To-stirrerof part
of theroute with a view to shorten the dis-
tance and lessen the grade: .14 a recent
meeting a committee was appointed to

.secure theright of‘ray, and the friends of
the road. express great confidence that the
necessary hinds to construct it will be se-
cured.

—The Office of Henry A. Clark, of
Bainbridge, was entered by burglars on the
night of the7th inst. The safe was blown
open, but only about $6 stolen.

—A child ofCharles Root,of MoDon-
oitgb, Chenango.Y., aged 13months,
was drowned on Sunday, the2d inst., in a
tub of buttermilk to which it had -acci-
dently fallen unobserved, and which rest& '
tedin death in a very short time.

—The trotting horse Dexter has
recently beenmaking some 41,arqwecedents
time on the Fashion Course. He trotted a
mile in two minutesand fourteen seconds%
He trotted• quarter of mile in thirty sec-
onds, or -at'the rate ofa mile is two min-
utes. He- at present beats the world.

—A beautiful monument to the
memoryof the fallen soldiersfrom Vermont,
was unveiled at St. Johnsbury on Friday.
Business was suspended and the occasion
appropriately observed.

—A man has been arrested in
-Switzerland who was preparing to assatud7
sate Queen Victoria. He is awaiting a re-
quisition from the British, government and
is a Fenian.

--The mail car of the Central ater-
sey Railroad, took fire near Bethelem, Pa.,
on the 19thand the contents were largely
injured. .Six tons ofnewspapers on board.

—Chas: 13. Lewis, who was crip-
pled for life at the Angola diaaater,haserred
the railroad company for 00,000 damages.

—The Chicago and Northwestern
Eailroadbridge at Sterling, EL, 300 feet in
length was destroyed by fire Saturdaynight.
It will be replacA at once.

I
—Deputy Brady, ofNew York, has

seized two of the largest distilleries of the
countryorliich will be held fOr thepayment
of over three thousand dollars tax due the
government. •

—An affidavit from the Union Pa-
cific-Itailroad announces the completion of
the roadto the 270 mile post, west ofOma-
ha, and government commissiOnets have
been instructed to make examination of said
section. '

—George Clark, Joitia Ray, and
Moses Lee, three New York thieves have
been arrested in Buffalo. Gold certificates
for $ll,OOO that had been stolen from Hon.
Robert J. Walker were found in their pos-
session.
. —Patrick Morrissey seriously stab-
bed his mother, while in the Yorkville po-
lice court, where she had just entered com-
plaint against him for mortally stabbinghis
sister. lie was arrested. His sister will
die.

---Michael Doyle, residing near
Towsontown, in Baltimore county, was shot
and instantly killed on the 22dinstant, by
John Carroll, a neighbor. Cause—a quarrel
about a pig in adorn field.

—Philadelphia and New York
were visited with heavy thunder storms on
Thursday night.

—Burglate robbed a.eafe in Phila-
delphia Saturday ofover $5,000

—Hiram Ketchum of New York,
has been appointed Collector for 'Alaska.

--Sixteen ocean steamers with full
cargoes left New Yoik .last week, nearly all
for Europe.

--Get. Terry, a Philadelphia mer-_
chant, committed suicide in New York on
Friday of last week.

—Two thousand emigrants arrived
in Now Yoik Tuesday bound 'cat.

--In a prize fight between Coßyer
find Edwards on Traver's Island, Va., the
former won in the 47th round,

—D. H. Haina of .Chicagoi :was
treated to a coat of tarand feathers on Tues-
day night, by an "injured" husband and
his friends.

—At Chicago, Thursday, Peter
Harrison, mate ofthe schooner Japan,killed
Kit Ryerson, sailor; with a handsplke.

—Charleston,S. C., is reported in a
lawless condition and the people have-ap-
pealed to the President to protect them and
preserve order.

—John C. Heenan and Mike Me-
Cool are matched to fight for a large stake.
The particulars hare not yet been n.ade
public.
- —Erlangerhas chartered t e Great

Eastern, and engaged Capt Ando to lay
the french cable.

--A tornado near Janaville,Wicon-
sin, on-Saturday last, did considerabledam-
age. Mrs. Allen Morgan was killed.

—Gov. Geary has issued a procla-
mation ordering the election ofa successor
in Congress to Thaddeus Stevens. ,

—Hon. Jameg ,Mann, Democratic
member ofCongress from Loubsania, died
oh Tuesday.

—There are now forty-seven COln-
panies ofGrantTanners organized in Chi*
go, with a total membership of over five
thousand.

—Several droves ofdiseased cattle
arrived in New York lastSaturday.and there
is much excitement among beef eaters.

corge Scott, a merchant of
Steubenville, -0., died while attending ser•
vice atSt. Albans Church, New York, on
Sunday. •

—Postmaster-GeneralRandall"aup•
ports Seymour and is about to commence a
"bread and butter" raid upon all Postmas•
tars who do not.

-:-Dexter will trot on the Fashion
Come on Saturday. Bonder will give $lO,
000 to charitable institutions if the horse
does not trot one mile in 2:12.

—A young man named Chilton
committedsuicide by drowning, Tuesday
morning, in the Monongahela river, at
Pittsburgh, while temporarily insane.

Isabella Smith, aged 17;
daughter of Gen. Helby Smith, United
StatesConsul at Panama, vas drowned at
Torres&le, on the Delaware river on .Fri-
day evening of last week.

- —Cincinnati_ is excited. The ,cat-
tie disease has appeared a few miles from
the city, and a large number ofcows on dif-
ferent dairy farms banken stricken. '

—Two full regiments of -Grant.
Guards have been organized in Dayton.—
The First Regiment of Grant &Tally is
rapidly filling up, 'and will report for duty
ina few days.

—Charles Cabot, defaulting Preei•
• dent of the Allentown Bolling Mills, has

not yet been discovered—neither have the
$200,000 that were missed with his dissp-
peamnee.
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Vernoni Election
Ripublican Majority 30,000.
_ The Vermont eleetlon took Otte
Tuesday last, and the ititult *the.
foreshado*ing.of the greatresult in
November. The. Republica!' State
Ticket is elected by a largely in-
creased tnijority over last, year. 7
Three Republican Cougressmen, by
heavy majorities, the Choice of a
State Senate unanimously Republi-
can' and a nonse nearly so. The

in1majority the State isestimated at
30,000. The' vote is the heaviest
polled in the State for years.

.COUNTY CONVZITION.

The Republican County -Oonyen-
Lion will be'beld on Moiiday next—
Conferees are to be elected by the
Convention, to nominate candidates
for Member of Congress, State Sena-
tor and Representatives. The first
named meet at this place on Wed-
nesday of next week. The Senato-
rial Oonference, by resolution was
appointed for Wednesday, the 16th
'Mat., at Camptown. As• that time
'you'd leave bat a few days until
election, and it is very desirable to
have all the preliminaries early ad•
jested, the candidates and conferees
in Wyoming and Susquehanna pro•
pose that the'conference be convened
a week earlier '(9th- inst). We pre-
sume this proposition will be accept-
able to the Bradford Conferees, in,
view i, of the necessity of an early
and vigorous commencement of the
:campaign, which will be impossible
until she nominations are made.

The time of holding the Republi-
can Convention, in the judgmentof
our beat and moat diatintereated men,
s not a goixl one. It is now held
on the first day of September Court,
and the custom has become too pre-
valent to send men as Delegates, be-
cause they were jurors or had busi-
ness to transact in Court. - This has
had the effect to make the same men
Delegates, year after year, not be-
cause they sought for it, but because
it was convenient for them to attend.
If the Convention was- held some
time before Court we believe that
greater care would be taken in the
selection of Delegates, becatunithey
-would be selected with especial ref-
erence to • the Convention, and not
because they were drawn as jurors
or had business in Court.
• The Convention this yearow.Lue
on the 7th—barely four weeks before
election. Experience has . demon-
strated that it is almost impossible
to organize and commence a canvass
until the nominations are made. If
the Convention metin the latterpart
of August, it would give more time
fur the canvass.

The _time of day for the meeting of
the Convention, is also objectiona-
ble. It ie.-not called together until
evening,, and. the consequence is,
that many of the delegates desiring
to return home the same night there
is not time for that deliberate action
which is required by the best inter-
ests of the party.

If the Convention could be called
for some day before September Court,
to meet at one o'clock, in the after-
noon, it would, in our judgment, be
an improvement over the present
time of meeting. The delegates
would be selected with especial ref-
erence to making.a county ticket.—
They would be removed from the tur-
moil and bustle of a busy Court
week. They would, by meeting in
the afternoon, have ample time for
consultation and deliberation.

We broach this subject, that the
Convention which meets on Monday
next, may consider the quartion, if
it should seem of importance to our
Republican friends throughout the
County, We knew that there is a
prejudice against changes and inno-
vations uponestablished customs and
usages, but it seems to us that there
is a propriety in this which will meet
;he approval of every Republican.

C1T.1,4 .f.ll

The great Presidential battle will
be fought out in Pennsylvania on the
13th of October next. the evening
of that day will decide whether your
eons and brothers, whose unknown
graves cover every Southern battle
field, have died in vain. Whether
the destinies of this country, and the
lives of Unionists South and North,
are-to be committed to the care of
the Seymours, the Hampton; the
Wises and the Forests, who controli•
ed the `New Tot* Convention and
now seek to -accomplish, by strategy,
what they failed to do by force, or
whether thel loyal men Who savedthe
country shall rule it.

There is no disguising the fact.
that the worst rebels of. the' South
have obtained the control of :the
DemOcratic party, said that measures
and'its men are and will be only
such as they may dictate to it. No
-Pennsylvanian need be told that ourState forms•the advanceguardofthe
national army in every battle.

In October 1856, aftei s fight of
which we should feel proud, we lan!
ed. The Republican column at once
etopped,and in November suffered a
crushing defeat.

In. October 1860,we coi

in lioventhes, swept
Northren Std, InoetmAlgo-11400litaimisiditeit di;

Stile..4llk (hgobeii#B4
NOVellitet he met
In October 186. 14 we
our standard -to go down, and No.

dust.l October ISO ,is almost upon
us, barely forq days ani left us_to
prepare for it) and What have. we
done—Nothlng)absololiely nothing.
- •Fellow Republicans) \We beg 'you

teremomber- that the fate of theRe,
publican pcnik and -of -a tedeemed,
bountry is input hands. Itrest, with .
You to saywhether.,rebela shalliruM
or loyal men' rule us. The...-eYes of,
Republicans eves-ywhere, and eriklaisLlof"ftheT Southern Unicmiete, 'who;1
:through lohg'years of blood, Of spilt..
ering andOf death, were ,trrie..to*
are upon as now.. . ,

What we need no*,, aid what•,wri,
mustbeithis a thorough ind.lioloPletlfand reliable Muivase. eVerYtied,
tion4hdrict . in' the couty, clusing
Democrats, IteOublioans *ad doubt
ful men separately. This shorrld be
made after s personal visit .to ever,
man, and report,, acdompanied
the names of all doubtful _vioters a
once made to the County Conunittoel.

Reader, don't imagine that' this is
the business ofsomebody eloe. It ie
your business. Will you see that Is
done? --A day or a 'Week taken froM
business now will -be amply repaid
in seeing that great iMpeacbsieut,
court—the, people removing Andrew
Johnson on the 4th of I.Marob next,
and installing the hero ofAppotomat-
tox in his 'steed. I .

'STATE POLITICS.

-Mr. ILL. Cake, Republican, the ,
present Itepresentative in Compels from
theTeuth Distelet, has no competitor for
thenomination this yeah - • '

—The unanimous re•nomination of
Mr. David I. Morrilllot Oaligress by the
Republicans of the Beventeemth
was an act of wisdom, as Well as a
mai to a gentleman who hisa few merlins
in practical ability.

—Hon. J. X BroomSll declines the
itepublietur re-nomination for Magma in
the With District. The Conferees Mr,
therefore, made a unanimous tielacrticat of
Washington Totennetid fot thepandidsoy

—The Reenblicsanel 'of Lancaster
county, notwithstanding his death, renoini-
nated Mr. Stevens for o:mgresti, as a last
testimonial of respect. Mr. 0: J. Dickey.
who will probably behis successor, isa'na-
tive of Beaver county, and his father walafor
several years in Congress. His mother,
brothers and sisters live in or near *few
Brighton.

—The Lancaster *publicans nom-
inatedG. 0. Gatchell. Wi W. Hopkins, Ja-
cob G. Peters and Aare', H. Sumney. for .
Assembly.

—The Democrats of Adams county
havepominated- William McLean for Con
grew;; Joseph P. MoDiiiitt for the State
Senate, and. A. E. Dill for Assembly.—
Whether theothercounties of the Senatorial
Districtwillratify theAtonibuitto' n •MoDev-
itt is yet to beseen. Uunoan, wholfl MOClon-
sashay ejected fromthe-seat, proposes to
try his luck again.

--The Republicans ot the same
county have nominated John OessnA for
Congress ; WilliamDixon,ofFranklin 'coon.
y, for State Senate, an Charles Miller fok
Assembly. This ensures Ceeena's noinina-
lion in the district.

—Thu-Lftepublicans of the rith
Congressional district) composed of the
counties of York Cuatberlsnd and Perry,
have nominated for Congress Samuel Small,
Esq., of York.

—The Republicans of the 23d dis-
trict have nominated Hon. Darwin Phelps,_
of Armstrong, for Congress. He is one of
the ablest men in Western Pennsylvania,
and has served in the Legislature with sig-
nal ability, as theRepUblican leader of the
House. He was the &publican candidate
for Auditor Otuutral in 1856. Hewill be
elected by several thonsuid, and snowed
Hon. Thoinss Wildanuf—Theponference of the 18th Con-
gressional district composed of Lycem ing,
Tioga, Clinton, Centreend Potter unties,
nominated Win. H. Aimstrong, of I.3room-
ing county, for Congress.

—The Hon. JohniD.Stiles has been
nominatedbyitcchuntssastheDemocrat-
io candidate for Oo in the district
composedofLehigh Old Montgtunery coun-
ties. He was ameta*oftheThirty-seventh
find Thirty-eighth Congresses. - •

Tne_Psosrscr.—The- kdilces of the
State Republican commitilee,from all
parts of Pennsylveinia,are verycheer-
ing, and promise ell foris glorious
victory for Hartrinft aluVOLunpbell,
at the ensuing Ociotier election. The
council fires are turning brightly in.

11),every district, an our' people are in
high debate over he grave posture
Of national affairs. The soldiers of
the late glorious *r,whose memories
of the great conflict are not likely to
soon fade away,ana aroused to follow
the standard ofthioir illustrious lead-
er to another victory. The manulac•
•turing industry, that . owes semi
of its prosperity, to the protective
policy, is awakened" to-,new zeal to
defend it -against I the restoration of
free trade. The friends of Merin-
ciples are thoroughly _indignant and
inearnest topevt the new rebellio
threatened by Blnir and Hamilton,
and endorsed by the Deniocratio
platform. I

Baty:o

A WasldneoaloornmpondenSwrit-
ing of General Steadman's interview
with Seymour, which warred imme•
diately after the [nomination! atNew
York, says: %headman further told
him that no honCritioldieicould imp
port himfthathe Was arep:ten:dative
of the Peace 'limns:racy idniaiand
that however m46.6 he andldifriends
might attempt td distort, .oPnoeal or
apologisefor_l4.record during the

every solair In the land would
scorn it, and- deSert the oithe
party which approved it.", i -

AssumeRsuosx V
eliotion for municipal semisis Wll-
mington, Del., took place on Tues
day last, and sunned in -the election
of Vsuarrum, *publican,':tbeptes-
ent Mayor, by al majoritynearly one
blared greaterithan last par.

-,Wodlseerthrsiteozr
Conroorstin *to Control dorsunittio of
Penasylvaalal *sh eta Deliaidadki
.Roftkte Mopobtutisskthe Itiggaid-alliaiesh.-
abaselatattani 441101110,41taiabigtha664 14tid1i 00-11."1"1°RThonacontioporkt.-

-7—The DelhOrrAkaters say dint,pear candlaite:'namesa thtiat
pipitit*

—Those .w4orki with
„

vidbwP114,02014314 .n0w10.14-44.164
iter4bUO tar eleotim :lour tothe Pied:

~~ i . ~ !SE

•,The-Ifsegoid Poof says: Ibis&
Seymour ir not'paint now, :aar 30 lie:beapparentsliar the • ',"

' -41elierat Ye*
balked toial4ufaidatetfa someoat

and. the stamp for

:= —Briolamusroy positivelydeclares,
that, horn the lit loth. sthofJuly,Behoont
ft, Co., yeld Odt one hundred tholiaad,dol-
hire to boy delegetee any from rolontbiiit'
me Kit Klux Klee ,to

mane.opposed ict•rthe 03ctico Ges*Fol—
Grant. Ennuiand-llocth are illeyinones
Manta Wonder Irby?

—Wade Kampton eve he was the
intha'Of the Plank in tie DOZI2OO.21Up
form deebnieB Remstruelion lets
nun and told. • ~

''=There hi a lmantffnl little town
on the,Ohio_rimr, canna Bell Mr. trio
willbe.a1314ir not so beautiful located
the Salt, i#TeTacme tale nettfall•

-41ohnaon got half a' vote for
Pzeddent in "the Democratic ConventiOn ;

and hie friends say he will moolipeme it
by giving a halfsupport to Blair and Bey-

, .

• —Gen. Longstreet is it Viaksbnrg,
and tellslitfellowRebels that they hadpas.
betteryoteloi drant and golhas then en-
emus" another reeolution.

—The emaciated survivors of the
Libby and Anderamville prisons ere
asked by the Democrats to vote ,with the

retches whoscourged and started them!
—The BleVeland Plaindealer calls

uPoli its Democr atic Meads to "Slag
the Sag of purest white," We hardly ex-
pect a flag of truce yet.

—Jude Alexander Rives, one of
the leadinglPolithgansof Virginia; is out in
a brief latter, announcing that he will sup-
port Grant andColts:.

.1;—Blair us good on the ran, but he'
will not be'able toreach Washington ahead
of his opponent. He obliques to the.right
and left too •=eh.

-The :great secret of success it
combined cart. Then atonce organize
the forces , of Grant and Colfax in every
ward; preekud, village and school distdet
in the Cnnunonwealth. .

,The 'lllinois papers tell of a-Man
who label} stole his father's ,tombstone.—
Via is not u bad as the Democrats, who
arerobbiiig the Confederategraveyard of its
buriedprinciples.

—Every -Union soldier's grave is
an eloquent speech against the Democratic
ticket, which was nominated by the men
who initiated and carried on the war in
which our boys in blue were slaughtered,

—The Philadelphia Post says :

"All the Democratic papers ire busy trying
to prove !that Horatio Seymour was loyal
daring the rebellion.. 'Nobody takes that
troublefOr 'Grant, because it is apt neces-

—The 'Copperheads have a great
spite agehistGeri. Grantbecanse hereduced
the Democratio vote about a quarter of a

millionby destroying thatnumberof rebels
duringthe war.

—The Willmantic Journal says
Seymour and Blairare supposed to be en-
gaged in the temperance cause—Seymour
giving 412 lectures, andBlair furnishing the
frightful example.

—Tie Democrats have found a
new charge against Grant—that of stealing
ponies The-slander about his "getting
drunh,l and the "Jew order," have been
worn out, you see.

—A New York publishing house
advertises Pollard's "Loft Cause" as "The
Only Democratic His tory of theWar." That
househas a proper appreciation of the fit•
ness of things.

—Seymour was "dishonored" by
accepting the Democratic nomination. He
will beprotested by the people in Novem-
ber. He will be worth then aboutas much
asa Qiniederate bond.

—The Chicago Times most truly
says : !'ifDemocrats vote as they' fought,
they wlll vote for Seymour,' against the in:
himy otreconstruction, and againstfitant7"
Neva*Poke the -limes more truly or mb're
honestly ti • •
!Regan, the rebel Postmaster

Gerwritt, is credited with s sensible wrwmh
tohis triadsat Galveston, recently We
quote It has beenascertained that "Sr.,'
after the name of Frank Blairsi father,
@Wadi; for sinner.

—it thrtiiiout that Emory's-reason
for alit obeying the Preside d:a 'order to
Munn and disbandall Tolanteir militia in
the*stet of Clohimbis was that the order
itself *es altogether ilk**. The President
has ll+porratto prevankaitisensikom

oh I szra.
Me.-Eizruoua, during the agi-

tation ot-t4e qiestion, recommended
throWing oPen the national territiniei
toulavery. He was in fityor of the
Critic:idea Compromise. At the 'be.

ningof the war he said he had no
faith that the Union omdd be Main-
tained, by ?arm. He denied the
oonsiitntionality of the' draft laws.—
In 1864 he denounced -the war, as a
&third, and in, 1868 is the nominee
of +ale for the office of President.

T Sousa AND GONGlllllB.—liettall
cos nueto pour in from theSonthein
Sta urging's session ' of Congress iin ptember. The main reasons,
assigned are, that -it Will beimpossi•
ble to,holdfair.. elections in that IWO-
ticai this foll, Unless some vigorousmeasures un, adopted ,to protect
Unhsi men and secure the negroes
eigigeo the threats and intimidations
of tbeir rebel Itis Also
statedPat theemployers . .present legidation
of iftgros Telathre to the militia,
and the furnishing of- anis 'to the
lksithem Statesmust berepealed,andnews measures adopted. At first
throe, eppads came from unimportant
morose, now thercome from leading
- hollesntial men iimum whom aremoorSenators and uss of Cow
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MSS 'lt/.14;:1 7'.1 I/ 6 7 .4.11.ii,7.41111.101411 , 40134 If. 2 r

Omitno ott6GeOt ands
oadrevs to the*glowing arlillaato ea;

gartiflia 1.1'444I
411111awns A.:Lannibarites* aatailinitilithe AnciPutyloadelo, or ;

••

•_

'Weirewell acquainted midi her&pinup:and
_Character: :I We' snotcordially ageintendlate
4 11. Iskilltur_Pbdor,-, and aa..welima tided to
With', Illogitp,-.7b00mt4tbia; _

The Vaasa of the A:40111.'',,
A. XvJOlLlSTBolll,ltaidcait.:ItAlanee ;at -toardlitr acorns 11,,

MOIL aecoad-at;;TotiliAdsvPd.- *.• • :
-Net. 2.068.-,-4.w", 7' ".!

DISSOLIITION.4-`The': atiliiitaler-
ship .heretofere e* *stint between 8. J.

Hickok and O. L. Sena. uader tile arikanle
of Illotok•A Streit, la Centel. se llenersi•thel,
chats: Is Able diy dissolved by mutual eon-

, sot. All notes and amounts • are left isithS.
J. Hickok, for eettlement, who 0004,114
QM badness And he. also Cabo to thy to
the former patrons that he is - thankful for the'
liberslpstronspot the past -led reipeotfelly

continuance of the same. •
. '•• ' ' S. .1'; RIOICOK;

O. L. STRAIT.' •
bantoi, Aug. 15.1868.

. Tag Hartford-LiveStUck
race OompaOt which; durint the:
plat twenty4WO months has anetain-edc),lsoect'O,iaOttating to stlO,ooo,haa,

n suspended., The capital of the
'Dempsey is $150,000, of whicb,sloo,
000' hanibwn deposited withthe Trea-
airei:ofconnectiini,and $50,000 Waa

:130 •fiy' the,,OomPlug for working'
pits'. The $lOO,OOO in Ate Treas.

til•er's hinds- • will be usediv the
eompany'for paying losses and un-
ekined preinfuno.

'FR*E:::g 0 R S„F!. S'lo-,Vt.!
WITH EDIJOMD rONIE6I

ATTOwAxiu, sEninziod6B
Pam o.' 6: nun

Mir It is a comfort to know that
tbere•is not a rebel in theRepublican
Party, except he ,s tborougbl ream-
itructed, and regrets the course he
pursued during tbe:war,and aoknowl
edges its impolicy .The rebels are
all in the other party. This being
the mee,dees nbt safety lie in contin-
uing the Govemment,im the hands of
Union men, instead of taming it over
to the rebels, who .only failed to dci-
stroy it after exhausUng' every re-
source 'at their elimniand,
ing upon its defendersa debt of three
billiens of dellaral ,

Having met with great sumo tluvmghout I
the County, and having given unbounded
satisfaction to his classes, as winced by
testimonial; voluntarily given him, .and
having been.strongly urged to continue his
entertainments and lessons, will continue
to teach classes in the wonderful art of
Educating and Debit* the

MOST VICIOUSHORSES & MULEb.

At Towanda, he hada olam of about rdne-
IN who have given him written aunraneer
of their satiefilotion with bit •thatrnotion
ludas' greatvalue and topenmide himto
Mtunchavo'gnaranteedhim • A

ANOTHER GLASS.. OF FIFTY
Hiwill open at 70ViiIIDA, on' the lot
back of the EzPonmaxi 'Office, Dar theEl-
well House; on

,SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 5. 1868.
With a Free Entertainment every afternoon
at 2 and mining at 7 o'clock, and remidn
probably for three Imam !Totem? purr

SATUB.DLT, AII6IIST 2914,
-And remain four days. At

BURLINoTON, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2,
And remain three, days..

Aug.25, 1868 '

MISS =Yrs SCHOOL FOR
YoungLadies wtlt re-open on MONDAY

the St at or AUGUST.
The year.la divided Into 4 limns ot 10 weeb

each. . TERMS.-

English Brancbit - 68 60 on $8 00
French sad Latbi, each 360 03 4 00

Pupils will be received at any time, but no
&Audio n will bemade after ' admission for an
absence of l ese than one halt a tend •

Aug. 13, 1868., . .

lIBLIO BALE.--The subscriberP sell b y nablie auction, at his 'real.
deco a in blonroeton. on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1868:-
Commencing at 10 o'clock,a. pi.,!A large inair
tlty of -

•

110II$E8014), FURNITURE,

Imi
P 1
Z

Also one. SevenOctavo Plano,. nearly new and
a large quantity et Vi'AuON SPOKES.

TERMS—AII soma under $2O cash overtbat
amounts months credit, willbe given, on note,
with approted, security. -

LYMAN BLACICHAN.
•

August 10, 1888.

SEE THIS AWC. DON'T liartovg:
Thai. there Is now on bind Urge assortment

BUGGIES AND PLATFORM-WAGONS
At the ' '

J ••

ATHENS CARRIAGE:FACTORY.
Wbich, for style, goOd materials itsedincon-
struction, quality of work and' Anlab,:..cannot
be mitpassed.

" MY POLICY",

Is, to employ only_first-class workmen., and use
-great care to get the best of stock , and to war=

rant my-work to give satisfact ion.
All •kinds of Wagons and Carriage

made to order, with particular care atid . dis-
patch.

PRICES LOW.
Repairing, well, neatly andpromptly done. it
wid pay you to patronise the •

ATHENS CARRIAGE FACTORY!
. .

J. A. BIDSTOLb.
Atherui, Pa.; Sept: 1, 1868 .-3m.

ki4.,R WARN NAG 1
The subscribers having sold their business at
Potterrille, are desirous of settling their ac.
counts, sad request those indebted to call im.•
mediatelr and settle. All accounts of Kimball
& Ellsworth, and Kimball & Son, unsettled by
the Metof October next, will be placed in the
hands of Justice for collection, without re-
gard to persons.

Sept.!, 18681-5 w KIMBALL & SON

SEMIANNUAL\ STATEMENT
OP WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY,

July lat, 1868.

ASkTß.—Bons.
Malted StatesStres ot,lBBl, $ 33,008

=

100Shuts Phil National Bank, .
Wiikesaann, 813,500

100 Shares SecondNational Bank
Wilkes-Barre, • 12,600

103ati,•Sirwilket=lag National •
••

.8,400
150 Shares WiikeraarreGas.Co. !um),
58 " "` Bridge 'Company -

.... 4,850
- 44,300

, .

• • ' xisagt.i.orsous,
CashLeans and Bonds, • ...$lO,OOO
stooknot, 411ed In, 25,000-
Jmente,
cub In Hoak.. •
Cash In blind. and duo front

Alfentes • 1714150
fireitleruputy - • . 14.00

m% 4OO

5 ,1M153,500

94,315

LOUIS.
$171,615

Lows paid In tenPIMSIIS,OOO
ruargsrmi.tkwattled•LoaLa,not doe • 3,650

: T. B. RAMP, Agent,.
That block below WardRoue, id story. ,

' Mirada, Sept. 2. 1888.-3m.
A NTHRACITE AND- BITUMINOUSI COALS. ,

The undamigned 'hating blued theCoal Yard
and Dock at the old w Barclay Basin and jakt
completed a MtgeCoal Douse and Office
thepremises, are now- prepared to furnish the-
altbeniof roiraada and vicinity with the difit
ant kinds and ohms of the above named cook
upon the lent nasonabis terms inany quanti-
ty desired. Prices until further notice,as fol.,
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1,05 tray4.fio- in; theintietriber in Towsndi townildp, on the
slaty. ,:Three,•Yearliage. -• Two Steers,

onered, end the other wok/ red, one better,
white end brindled. The .bore reward Willbe
neater the returnd of the • cattle; and any In•-formation, erawaing -OWtrill he DisaWlTreceived. • . D. 01114.1.Www.August 1.13; 1968;40 • •

coliartiter-
i=unaliaratafors existing barmen

Clash, Is this day diasohtd
by wand comment. The undersigned having
varnished theentire interest of Ow& in
theft Ornery Stan all `debts must be'MUM
by them._ B 00WELIde
Towanda,isAug. 10, 1868. .

•1111141anithirs, BRiDPORM,COUWIT, -

Kis. iorisr,lrm ~at berreddenoe,lsoraer of Canon and ,Maim Sings
on Monday, September 7,1868.
1" Aug. 10, IBM
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BOOTS AND; SHOES
IcNe~fMsgr ..

L.A R .A D b 't ION S.

Of Oooda

•
_

&Vara

Tuf,.*krgsTmixt
ME MEE

i7IIE QUAMM

AT LOWESti-BATIMeAT
ME

ABOT,HERS
loirokeior Milli806! aye'.:'

NIMEEM

DAILY I8E1,1541,:,.1).P 11.W.E_D I
- .

-

_

'Andsr a ready for ittelitspectioiilitibeinibik

OUR OWN

MANiTFACTO,EpIdooDs,

On bind in ism): 11In abdiss

BARGAINS,; BAIL( A5,
=II

bC'4det eta* outthe

0 1J T-
=ME

anted OT

FROM lASi •YEARS' pTOOKI
And wlll sell them

REGARDLESS OT-OOSTI
mA3,43i

Harness, Hamm, Harness,
=

SADDLEg. WHIPS,

BLAS
'Robee:andiktlocal! omega will 4

21f,e Saddle)* --BusineBB. 1

TRUNKS,.'TBK4IBLIJNG BAGS,

VAmars, LEATHER, &ma FINDINGS,

temicuras, ao.-
Towanda. April 14 "

I

MONTANYK'S pTOREA

&huge:and veity

Desirable. Agrotment Gdpds

Isnow bang opened at the above store"

CONSISTING OF MANYARTICLES

They hue notheretofore kept

HAVING FITTED EP ROOMS ,

Abovefor the purpose.

Al( G THE `ARTICLES

May be found

A.-R,F,Tha:prst

. 1 From $8 coots to $2 per yard. of

EVERY. DESCRIPTION!

Winches Shades c _v4tutts,

Olajemtry description.

am.° O h7RYi
• fI Jag laipoitedl

BOOTS-0 SHOES!
biendlestrariety.

MATS av CAPS
etcomtheptitin of OM to 1138£1.

HAWG.BIEN • MrM

r.;

I, ~1113:g0Odswl.ll be s9lllaka
•'• • • !

PERlrarAtr, PROFIT!
We«gala,' Wits ow

00.,...1105D4,_,.T0: '.VISFI4, ,'1:113;

ind•thepablto generalli ,kamin g"

aitrmiumTr FOR, Tazat mama

Todo so.

/410,1%Trr
Touraditlh6l.lWic

STAGS nonarriI as*, aanocest-Irdrei •sisly'S
haiis. fad Wass, far ssissimmip. ElkOr
ator saitasalir6B. DABLUIG, Orwell, Ps ,Jam 11, 111.-4wo

1:=MI

t ltaivau
IMPS DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

- •:-

A,L ."-•.:;
oP SK.IRT!

POWELL co,

k _IA f:..)1,5.1..471 c._ -).• ',. )1.
Dodge to cll °vette! atteatifioo-s- - .

• * ••• _z • • • _ -

,

t 0 0 E
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,_

!.4:!''' '',.-:, '',t.::' 0 21-.. 7', FY.

Or TIit,I4BOVZ 'PtMilli
MEM

~'.'_,..2'.B';':agLiB'A4.27Rp:AS'Alt-1.1

4 -' ‘

.JUST;`

,-VVldeli tLby nciiiofrer at

LEEE,YRAN ONE HALF

UM

ORMEB PRIO El

Jut, 14180.-tf. liEla

REm,over,,
ALVORD & BARBER
'Have removed their

DOOR: STORE AND NEWS ROOM

!10 themagnificeut new store in

SIERCUR'S ..BLOCK,

Nearly 'opposite the " Ward House,"
where they apr prepared to offer to-
their Old customers,. and the public-
generilly, a. new and carefully_ se-
lected•aseortment of.;;

,8 !

Comitising Standard WOrke, Novels
Text Bpoke, &b. Theie aesortment of

BiI3LES,
TESTAMENTS,

HYMN BOOKS,
, PRAYER BOOKS

etc., will be found to be complete. A
large assortment of x

Sunday SekoOl Books, cards
&c., always on hand.

Writing.Papersc Skifionery
As Cheap as.ever sold in this.or any
othei market. Our. arrangements-
with School Book publishersaresnob
that we are prepared to offer the se-
ries of Books now in use. in the Com-
mon SchOols, of this county to retail
dealere, at as lo'ci figures.as they can
bay them in New;York;

Orders sent for any book publish'
ed.

,
.

We keep, constantly on hand all
the Daily and Weekly Papers, Mag-
azines, Periodicals; Zze'

Give us a call. •

.A.LVORD BARBER.
Towanda, July 13, 1.868.. '

Si1n rAboatummenb.
. . . .

4Nictrf-iLeant: . .Ft
. , .•`" AND.AT ppit iiitilytott •

IMI

'OF FIN -4. woup
.IdmiPustall, -tausoostee,., to 4 their . suotiono

friends_ that thernte now pied, to open one of
thonto:Int; boot retail end -largest stock of

REArlrit MAlig OLOTIIING (
•

eittodieli 1.9 Tarim:hi . Solemn, who
hal di featagh **hag as'ki ialaneso for

ireat-ignitor years sad having: daisy all
that time::eirjeoyed- the-petreanger of surly
every citizen of the nounty, withcredit to his-kit sathifaction to his patrons,.has h 2 or-
d :o nreiltra farther tontlonanceof the stkod .

;so ld entire' old stock atr
e, and aye now crpentng an entire'

,Complete • New Stock I
ii131;541.111.1'. cando.c.ted on a

I•ft. ... -
...... - • .

•Tignif '14815'
afiatODINPIMONONLY, ion wiaOh Principle

they meet to be able to MN goals at a very
smallprollt andlletsnce eaosaitition. We
%aeons in4141i40 ,Issy.ns • shit at the obi.
stand 'et-Solomon lc •15on one doer north et
Taylor Co.
jbe- highest .nsurime price paid las Wool,

HidesiPelts and car Skins.
'SOLOMON k WOLFF-

'nun wor.sy.' .ALEX. SOLOMON.:
Towaadi, Aug -3,1868

MILLINERY GOODS FOR SALE.
AIJL The undersignedwill dispose of ter stock:
of-Millinery -goods' -to any rson desirous of
engaging in the bnainesnt. ATordingan excel-
lent nencetunity to purchase a good basiness on
tumble terms Application may be made to
the subscriber; at tbe Millinery Store, Monroe-
ton -• • • Mess E. SILL. -

Ang.47, 18:68.-6we - , . .

Nzw_ GROCERY AND PROVI-

SION STORE I

ISICCArire 4SC,

ResPettfiali : ac,l?oance2atte they have cola-

itOCIEBY arY PROVISION BVSENISS

In the North. Store or gentiles Nqw

MAIN STREET',

And have now In store a full assortment of

Goods In theirline, purchased in New York,

which they have beiected with unusual care,

and'wlll sellat the lowest possibie rates. Their

btocic is complete in ever] particalar, and in

timaity andpric^ cannot fail to girc sati=sfaction

rosy. ask tke patronage' of the

'-the aasniunee that first rate- goods and -fair

dealing may always be expected

They have aow,in storet and for see by the

cave or single jar,a large sto* of
_

DIOORE'S SELFSEALING:
AIR TIGHT FRUIT JARS,

Which they recommend at the s'ery beat offered
to thepttb.ic. They ask for this jar, an inspec-
tion and: trial, as Its merits aro .1.parent to CT..

ery one.;

North store in 1,1,,,rrur'3 New Block,
Alainetrlnt, Towanda., Pa:

sarCASII paid for PIIODUCE, arid tor
BUTTER, at the highest market rates.

JAMES MoCABE,
HARRY MIX. •

- . .

Jape 25, 186S.

ON AS GOOD TERMS
As can be ivaght in the United•StateL Bar-
ing been. Li years engaged in FaanuCacturi,g
Threstiing Machines, we hare spared-neither
time, nor expense In perfecting our machines,
and cl .im to tiara-

THE BEST CLEANER
One that:will.- seperete the Grain from the
Straw more perfectly , and; with .01115 power,
than,any other manufactured. They are very
wimple in construction, being comprised in owe
piece, so that it does not 'require' a mechinic
to sot them up or 'run them : they are all mia-
afaetured under our percale! Supervision, and

NE CIiALLEME-'TItE W. ,ItT.D

To show better workmanship or :m.t.terial Er
ery machine is Let up and .

THOROUGHLY TESTED UNDER Mr)TION

Before leaving the Woik?,autt are

WARRANTED TO .11E Lei WORtISG ORDER

Thep have been In practical .113 e for ,evc:al
years. and can he attached to Tread Powk,
Sweep Powers. Steam or ;Wate rirewer, and tor

Perrection ot= Working, and
Economy,„theirequal has not been invented.

OUR PRICES

Aro ,a low as those of any other Ancienfacturer,
and parties desiring.to purchase, willtind it to

their interest to examine our stock Wore par-
chasing elsewhere,

PRICE. LISTS FURSISRED
On appircation. All kinds of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINES

On hand, and Mill Work, Engines, Boilers arA
machinery of ail kinds gnt up to order prompt
ly and on favorable terms

BLOOD & CO
Adieus, July 23, 18G3

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

202 itiADISON AVENUE,

MADAME SMEARS,

BEEMER'S DOUBLE-ACTING,
WOODEN FORCE PUMP !

RED KIRK, 7173 A. H. 8.,

Jane 1.5.186§,81*

OEO. iv MOFFITT
Towanda. June It ,1868

'

•

EIENSI

HORSDPOWERS, THRESHERS,
'CLEANERS'. SWERATORS ! !

Blood d; Co. , Athens, Pa.;
Still continue to manufacture BLO6FS CEL-
ESRITED THRESHERS AND CLEANERS;
MID HORSE POWERS to run the 'same, and
are prepared to fill orders promptly.

NEIV YORE .C 171;

Having increased the accommodations for pu-
pils, desires to inform her patrons that she is
able to offer the advantages of her Institution
to a larger number of YoungLadies.

French is the language of the school.
Madame M. refers by permission to J. B.

Hose Esq., Greenwood,Wm. U. Mallory Esq.,
and ,E. O:Goodrich, TOWAIllia, Pa.
-Jane 11,4868. •

_

This is the most effective and cheapest force
pump manufactured. It took the first,premiom
at the Cheinung County Fair of 1867, and only
needs a trial ,to iatiafy every one of its merits.
They are in general_use in Wcstern 'Bradford,
and ofsome hundreds put in not one bas jailed

•

to give satisfaction.
lie. This pump may be seen in operation at .„

the &porter printing calm, and at several otbtr
places In Towanda.

Address GEO. DUNHAM, Jr., South Creek,
Pa. who•la Agent for Bradford and Chemucc
counties• July 11, 1868.3 e
TROPROVEMENT OF STOCK.-

An opportunity is riciti offered the tarmerA
of, Bradford to improtrepteir stock oy breeding
to :r •

A thoroh-bied_Shert onogod dieree
runningbackugto the herd

Botr Mr.f Batcoi.pe
Bate of service $5,00, cash down.
Asbut few cows can ,he served th present

season, all who desire to obtain sera i-e shpr.ld
call soon oraddress; JIOSEPII

• fdonroeton, Pz

AXARKEttUARDEN,---Ail the ear
1U ly vegetables la their season, gathered

fresh every day In the,: gardens of the subscri-
'en', will be kept on hand for sale at the store
of McCabe ,ids G.

Mercer's New Block.
'RUSSELL d CO.

' Towanda, July 13. 186S. -

OR SALEAT SCOTIATANS EKTF Plastering Bair at wholesale and retail.
also Soap and Wagon Grease by the pound pod
banal. Cash paid for Bark and Elides.

ADAM INNEB.
Branville,pentirei, Pg.. July Id, 1561.6ra.

WARM MEALS, AT ALL HOURS
at Q. •W. 'MOFFITT'S Ilatanrpwell

ereons coming to town for dinner, will dd
to give him a call'

AFINE ASSORTME NT OF TO
LET SOAPS, at' M[ CABS )JIT'S.

T('-' THE FRIENDS: OF FiDUCA-
CATION ANDLOVERS OF EERIE.

We iake• pleasure-in informing you
that we have just opened .in Towan-
da, on the, corner -of Bridge and

Main-Streets Ao. 3 Patton's, Block,
on Elegarii New Book' and Music
Store, whire every thing in the`Book
i-S'tationety and _music line maybe

found. Also Statuary, Paintings,

Gold Pens, Spectacles, Aye Glasses
Spy Wanes, Opera Glasses, and a
general assortnient of Musical ln•
strutnente, Yankei Notions and
Fancy Articles. ' •

.Our Goods were all selected in the;

city with great care by .experienced
hands and

•

bought with cash at a

very lowfigure with u uiew to the

wants of this community.
We feel confident we shall be able

to offer bargains to all mho• unTlfav-
or us wit their a patronage. Call
and see wt.

CROSS f t Co

Tits Is' PPSONA.T, TO ALL wao
Bus yr.— Cosa & Co., have jest

swotssplendid New 164.and

Mu 4 Store,.in PatOn's • Block,

Towanda. where they are'aelllng
seteirything 'nib* line cheap for

Cash. Oaf and seis tlxem and Bat-

Ai haisip yourse t nobis the case.

AIR. BAKER, Meister. Mltoright,
e la prepared to attend to all business In

he line. He warrants all work-done In a work-
Manlike manner.. All orders by

.

mill, or other -

Wee, addressed to', -me at 'Towanda Will be
promptly attended to. Jane 4. 18611--3m-

_ •

. Towlne,Pa., Jane 26, VMS.
TO al/ traost it say amens:l certify-that

Dare this day_appoln ed D. B. BAKER,of To-
wanda, _B..•adford county;Pa., an agent for the.
sale of Bodine, !mat Turbine Water Wheel
for the (males 4 Bradford: Wyoming,
to& Mirage .Tioga and- rot r, in
the • State ut Pennaylvania. .Partlee wanting
these wheels can obtain them through hits and
he win give his narattention to potting
them in when Parties by callingtupon
Hr. Baker, $t Towanda, will tie shown the
wheel,and onapplication to..him he will furn-
ish Mustrated .ptmphhiti Containing working.

tea ota.. , .
IiccPBEHBQN.

• Deneral Unitfor Pennsylvania; for Bo- .AlhtesJonval Turbine •Water Wheel. -.
. -

LIME' ANDoRmFart,CALOINIED.
PLASTER' and Rhode bland Lime, ray.

asap,tot oakby__
July 21. , • CODDING dt -RUSBNI.X.

BEST-YRUIT 'JARS,IN'USE
.1 at : ttINCIABZ 3

REM

EMI

MX PMA%I

c 4
0.-
V 4u 2
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